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Renegades Beat Harbor
Bakc-rsfleld JC's Renegades 

took out their frustrations on 
Harbor Tech Friday night and 
blasted the Wilmtngton eleven, 
34-12, in the "Gadcs new Mem 
orial Stadium.

After being dumped by LA 
Valley, 7-0, In a big upset, and
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tying El Cnmlno, the Bakers- 
field squad got back on the 
Metropolitan Conference win 
ning road. They tallied 14 
points In the second period, sov- 
on In the third and added 13 
markers In the final quarter.

The Scahawks' Ray Kills tal 
lied the first Harbor teralci' In 

! the third period, then Bill 
Ulrlggs scored In the fourth per 

iod.
More than 9000 fans watched 

Jessie Washington- and
Chuck Kills 
tc pace tho

each scored 'twice 
rsfleld

Pace Classic 
Starts Soon 
At Hollypark

The first log of the $75,000 
American Pacing Classic Eatur- 
Hay will headline the next five 
days or racing at the Western 
Harness meeting which enters 
the second half of its 36-day fall 
session Thursday at Hollywood 
Park.

Two other stakes arc sched 
uled during the week with the 
$4,000 added Burbank Trot for 
three-year-olds on tap for Wed 
nesday and the $3,000 added 
Pacific Pace for 10 class er 
slower racers highlighting Fri 
day's card.

The Pacing Classic, which will 
have the final two legs on Sat 
urday, Nov. ID, and Saturday, 
Nov. 28, cloning day, will draw 
the greatest slflewheelers In the 
nation. Ten ellglblcs already are 
on the grounds and two others, 
Mrs. Alice Miller's Hlllsota and 
Gray Brothers and Reed's Phi 
lip Scott, are due In momentar 
ily.

Most of those already here 
have had an opportunity or two 
to start In overnight free-for-all 
events In preparation for the 
Classic. Of those who have 
started, Sally Jane Austin's 
B'Haven has been the standout. 
The five-year-old gelding haz 
won both hl» starU In excel

Torranee Wins 
First Contest

Win-hungry Torranee footballers steamrolled ova 
Lmizinger in the second half Friday night to register the! 
first win of the season, a 21-7 goodie over the Olympians 
'in the second .Bay League fray for both squads.

The win left both teams with 1-1 marks in loop play 
For the first time this term, |

the Tartars combined ruggec 
defensive play with a sharp 
edgf-i offmise to pull out the 
Yin

After a scoreless first half 
n which defenses of both olev, 

ens played the key roles, the 
locals came out roaring in the 
second half.

From the Torranee 40, Quar 
terback Charley Valencia faded 
and hit End Tom Brown with 
a down and outer and the fleet 
flankerman raced all the way 
to the Lcuzinger six before be 
ing stopped. Two plays later, 
Fullback Skip Smith rammed 
over off tackle and the Tartars

ere off, 60. The extra point 
try failed.

Roll In Fourth Period
Coaches Don Porter and Jack 

Miller had thoir charges really 
rolling In the final period ne the

Inneti tallied twice and ad 
rlrd a safety to up the score to 
21.

Another Valencia to Bro' 
oss set Up the second Torranco 

teedee, soon after the start of 
fourth quarter. Charley 

:ossed to Brown, who was tack 
ed In his tracks on the Lonzing 

cr eight yard line. Then Valen- 
t the rest of the way 

for the score on a quarterback
feepp piny. Again the convor-

;nt fashion, and In the last, wen 
In the fastest time of the meet- 
Ing, 1:894/1, he defeated his top 
two contenders, Eddie Kirk's 
Time.) Square and Saul Camp'1 
Diamond Hal,

ilon attemp was missed.
The final score came for the 

locals with about four minutes 
eft In the fray.

Brown Again 
It was Brown again, who did 

the damage, as he leaped high 
off the turf to snag Valencia's 
ong toss In the end zone. This 

time, Smith booted the conver 
sion and the Tarts had a 100 
lead.

Olympian Back Bob Rlpley 
found himself running back 
wards In the end zone soon af 
ter the Idck off and Tartar 
End Harold Mathews smother 
ed him Inert for a safety and 
the locals' final two points.

Leuzlngcr scored with Just 
secondi left In the contest, 
when a 70-yard pass, run play

GYM TO OPEN FOR 
CITY CAGE TEAMS.

Torranoe Recrettion Depart 
ment officials announced last 
week that starting tomorrow, 
the Boys' Gynmasi at Tor
ranee High School will be open 
for adult basketball team prac 
tlce, In preparation for, City 
League play, slated to start on 
Jan. 8.

Thn gymnasium Is scheduled 
to be open each Tuesday and 
Wednesday! from 7 p.m. to 
9:30 p.m.

All team managers, iponsora 
or players desiring to partial- 
pats art urged to contact. Elm 
er "Red" Moon, city athletic di 
rector, at the Recreation office, 
or call FAIrfax 8-4108. They 
may also register with the di 
rector in charge at the gym 
nasium, during tha hours and 
days, the facility Is open.

set up th« tally ind Fullback 
John McHJwen took It over.

The Tartar defense came 
with some sterling play durlni 
the evening with Tom Ito, Torr 
Holmes, Smith, Butch Haiel 
Dave Conry, Stan Wilson, Kei 
Wheat, Jerry Wllklns, Ke; 
Klein and Mathews leading the 
resistance movement. Holmes 
caught a Leuzinger past catch 
»r from the re,ar on one occa 
slon to thwart a potential tally 

Good Offoiue, Too
Offensively, Halfbacks Cralg 

Edman, Jerry Hughes and John 
Oomoz supported Smith and 
Valencia In the backficld air! 
Brown hooked onto several toss 
es with nifty catches. Gomez 
and Edman bolted through the 
line a couple of times on good 
gainers.

By Leigh Hunt
The Torranco High Bee 

came out on the losing end of 
a 27-0 score In their Thursday
ftemoon encounter with the 

Leuzlnger Bee squad which 
ited to the victory by in 

tercepting eight passes from 
the offerings of Quarterback 
Mick Babbitt.

Tho string of Interceptions 
were followed up by sufficient 
ground gain* to put the Olym 
pians In p;iy dirt four times. 

(irnjcda Sharkled
Bob Grajt'da, halfback, who 

has been hot-footing It to the 
goal posts and haa been a con 
sistent ground gainer for the 
Tartarbees, wai unable to per 
form his outstanding foot work 
against Leuzinger.

Two of the Winner'8 touch 
downs were scored In the first 
four minutes of the Initial quar 
ier. Olympian Halfback Pallan 
tie reached- out. and tucked in 
a long pass floated by Babbitt, 
Intended for Joe Rubeo, for the 
first score, Another touchdown 
iame shortly afterwards when 

Fullback Curtls raced 30 yards 
on a hand off.

Intercept Again .
A third touchdown came in 

the corresponding quarter when

Acosta was again Intercepted 
this time by Quarterback Ka- 
wlshlal who ran it down to the 
90. On the next play he took 
t over thf line on an end run. 

The extra point wai good.
The winner's fourth marker 

was on* another Interception 
'ro'm Babbitt on the 90 by Irft 
halfback, KoniUM, who was 
ackled as he caught the bail, 
-auzlnger then drove to the 10 
yard line with Quarterback Ka- 
wlahlal scampering over on a 
drive up the middle.
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Hawthorne Tops Saxons
Cougars Hand 
Locals Fifth 
Setback, ]U
Hawthorne's Cougars too! 
6-0 lead after the firs 

quarter and pounded awa; 
throughout the remainder o 
;he game to top Nortl 
HlRh's tewlldered Saxons, 33-6
'rlday In a Pioneer Leagu 

match on the Leu«lnger High 
field.

Halfback Rill Gordon sprint 
ed for the first score, early In 
he Initial period, to give th 
itougari a load they nover re 
Innulshed. The extra point

i good.
While the heavier Co:igar»
ere holding the locals score 

OBS during the flr«t half, th«y
iselvn, counted twice 

Both score's came In the seconc 
period.

Score Again
Fullback Johnny Cooper, 

tig, lumbering-type performer 
rossed the gallant Saxons 

goal line at the sUrt of the sec 
md quarter. Then, Ed Gn 
'ougar half, scored the thlrc 
cedee for Hawthorne. Sub 
'ullback Paul Burbcy boot«c 
ioth extra points to give the 
winners a 20-0 bulge at Inter 

mission
e Saxons countered In the 

hlrd period, when FullbackRay 
Grleshahor topped an 80-yi 
ustamed drive by smashing 
iver from the two. The locals 
ookcd classy during the drive 

with Grieshaber mixing tosse:
1th drives by Robert Turner
m Powers and Paul Car 

o do the damage*
Hawthorne Comes Back

The locals attempted to run 
he conversion over, but wer
neared In the try.
Hawthorne wasn't finished 

coring at this point, either.
End Johnny Short took 

lass from Quarterback , 
'ostanza for the w I n n
ourth And Short added
he extra point, too, to up the

tally to 27-6.
Larry Lyons, Cougar end, 

ook a pass from Mike Olllesple 
nd scooted through the Saxon 
econdary to wrap up Haw- 
home's scoring. 

Coaches Cliff Graybehl and 
111 Ellings next put their gang 
n the block against Bevorly

Hills, Friday, at 8 p.m., on the 
HS field.

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account...you're losing money every day!

times 
a year*

HIGHEST EARNINGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money VHVf If your savings earn lew 
than the full 3M% interest currently paid by American Savings! *IncercK 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificate!. Your savings inimred'to 
f 10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the 1st! Switch your account today:

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

REDONDO BEACH,
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontiur 9-5444 
MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, Frontier 94451

^American Savinqs
ty ..,...._  & I -O A N ASSOCIATION tJ

Saving -with st/tly sinti 1923

• (Herald Phnto)
INTERCEPTION! . . . Hawthorne defender Ed Orrnvy, 33, 
step* In fiont of Robert Turner, 14, Saxon halfback, to grab 
off pus Intended for Turner during notion In Hawthorne- 
North High game Friday night Hawthorne scored In every 
period to down looals, 83-6.

'Sacket' Loop 
Planned for 
Local Groups

Representatives of nine local 
organizations voiced approval 
of a new game, called "Sacket," 
following a demonstration film 
and actual participation by the 

ip at *n exhibition In the 
Torranee National Guard 

Armory recently.
Elmer "Red" Moom, city ath- 

?tlc director, itated that Inter 
est shown Indicated that a 
cague might be successfully 

operated as soon as teams be 
come oriented to the rules and 
methods pf play. "Sacket" corn- 
lines the fundamentals of soft- 
ball and lacrosses In an Indoor 
sport.

Teams Interested In playing 
n the proposed league may 
ilay on Wednesday nights At 
Jie Armory, In order to become 

familiar with the sport.
Organizations represented at 

he recent meetings Included 
National Ouard, Lion's, Moose, 
!lk'« Clubs, Junior Chamber, 

National Supply, American Le- 
[Ion, Local Union, 1138, and 
he Church of Latter Day 

Saints.
Oroups Interested In playing 

Sacket" are requested to con- 
act Moon at Uie Recreation 

Office, phone FAIrfax, g-4108, or 
it the Armory on Wednesday 
venlngi.

Hawthorne 
Routs NHS 
Bees, 25-0

Hawthorne's Bee eleven ran 
back the opening kick off for 
a scors aud added three more 
touchdowns In routing the Sax- 
onbees, 25-0, Thursday In a Pio- 
ncor League go on the local 
field.

The referee's whistle to com 
mence firing was still ringing 
In the air when a swift Haw 
thorne back gathered In the 
kick-off and 88 yards to pay- 
dirt. At least six Saxons _ had 
good shots at the enemy,' but 
he eluded the defenders. The 
winners, ran the extra point 
over to take a 7-0 lead 18 sec 
onds Into the uontest.

HawthDrno added tallies In 
the second, third and fourth 
periods in running up theli to 
tal. Halftlme score was 13-0.

Coaches Del Nuzum and Herb 
Blue kept the Ssxonbees trying 
all the way. _ They penetrated 
to the Hawthorns six yard line 
in the third period, only to yield 
the ball on downs. Tho North 
High Bees also had the ball In 
side the winners' is yard line 
on two other occasions, but 
couldn't overcome a rugged j 
Hawthorne defense. \

A clipping penalty did the 
most damage, when, in the first 
period, the Saxons drove to the 
enemy 11 yard lino on a sus 
tained drive. The locals were 
called for IB yards, however, 
and couldn't make the yardage.

TARTARS, NHS SCORE WINS 
N CROSS COUNTRY AFFAIR

High and Puenl 
raded victories in Varsity and 
ayvco compiition and North 
Jlgh copped H special freshmen 
aca In a three-way oross conn- 
ry get-together Wed n e u d » y 
ver the 1.1 mile 8t, San An- 
onto College course.
'Joe Stuart's Tartars racked 
p Pinnte and Saxon runner* 
i breezing to the Varsity win. 

The Tarts had » low of 20 
olnts, Puento had 40 and the 
axonu tallied « 
Puente'i Ken Riding took 

ir.Ht place In the Vanity meet, 
illing the distance In 0:86. 
'lien, TH8 t««m members John 
renary, lan Ehlera, Myron 
. hmldt. Bill Ij»Dukt and Tom 
Ummack followed In that or.

r. Tremry polled * time 
J 10:10.
Belt laxon Vanity harrier 

'«* Pave Scott, who finished 
8th. Saxon BID Bruton was 
3th.

Puente taok the JV competi 
tion with 37 point*. Tornnce 
hid 39 and North S3.

Tartar Bob McBntlre won it 
In 10:68, but Puente runnem 
flnlihed lecond, third aiid fifth 
to icore the team victory.

Wlllard M o r g a n's Saxon 
Vrosh nabbed the ninth grade 
meet, leorlnf a low of 34. 
Puente following closely with 
28 ind Torrance trailed, with

Vreihrnen Gary Martin, Milt* 
Cl*rk, Ken Purvltnee, Jim 
Warnemundt and Lyle Mltehell, 
crossed the finish line In order, 
taking second through' sixth 
I'llce. A f'uentu tunniir finish 
ed first.

The Tartar* meet Redondo 
here tomorrow, with both Var- ; 
ally ,vid Jayvee eompiltlon 
scheduled The S»xon»' next 
meet Is Friday, at MornlnpskV


